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from the Refoimatio Legum Ecclesiasticarum, pp. 45, 46, the table of Archbishop 
Parker, i n c ~ r p o ~ ~ t e d  in the 99th Canon of 1603 : the letter of Bishop Jewell, already 
cited (Appendix to Strype’s Life of Parker, vol. iii. p. 5 5 )  ; 2 Inst. 683 ; the pssssge 
r e f e r r i ~ ~  to tbe canons in ~ ~ ~ l $ r  v. ~~~~~ fGilb. Ca. Eq. 156, 159); and, i t  may be 
added, from the uniform practice of the Ecclssiastical Courts, the ju~isdiction of which 
existed before s h t .  32 N. 8, e. 38, and was ~ i ~ i m ~ a i r e d  by it, arid which are for this 
purpoue Superior Courts, and of the highest authority; Littledale J., in Ricketts v. 
BodenhQm (4 A. & E. 433, 446), Lord Coke in khntimq v. Lepingwell (4 Re 29 a,), 
Lord L y n d ~ Z O ~ ~ - h u r s t  C. in ~ e g ~ ~ a  v, ~ Z ~ Z ~  (10 Clarke & Fin. 534, 8441, ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ o n  
v, ~~g~~~ (Sir T. Ragm. 464), Furernth v. Waison (1 Phillim. 3551, Chick v. 
~ ~ ~ s ~ u ~  ( 2  Curteis, 34), ~ ~ # ~ o o ~  v. Ray (1 Moore, P. C. C. 353); corifirrned by 
Hilt v. Cod (Vaugbati, 303), Ba9ri.r v. Hicks (2 Salk. 548), and ~~~~~~’~ case (2 (T.) 
Jonee, 213). 

As  to the point peculiar to the present cam namely, that which arises from one of 
$he parties being illegitimate: it  is remarkable that i t  should never have been 
expreasly decided in this eount~y. But tbat the laws of con8anguiriity and afRnity 
apply to bastards as well as t o  other persons, is to be collected From many cases; 
Bai.nss Y. ~ ~ c ~ ~ t  (5 Mod. 168 ; 1 Ld. Raym. 68, 1 Comyns’s Rep. 21, ~ g ~ ~ a  Y. ~~~ 

43 SaIk  S6>, Re% v. Haheit (1 T. R. 961, (the dictum in which is adopted in the note 
F to 1 Thomas’s Co. Litt. 146), 17mner v. ~~~e~ (1 Hagg. Cons. R. 337, 352). 

Braoton, fol. 21 a. (1. ii. c. 7, s. a), in discussing the reversiotiary right of tha donor 
in caaeg of failure of heirs of the donee, says that a bastard is 6rextr~neus”  to his 
brother It  qnoad success iona~~ licet non quoad sa~i~uinem.”  So Ayliffe, Parerg, 326, 
sdopta the doctrine that, without a marriage contract, “xflinity may be contracted in 
bar to ~ s t ~ ~ o I i y . ’ ’  I n  the Pup~l la  Oculi (part 8, c, 10, A), it is said : ” Oritur a ~ n ~ t a a  
tam ex coitu fornicario quam matrimoniali aeu legitimo. Et geiieraliter ex omni 
earnali commixtione per quam vir et mutier dicuritur effiei una caro.” I n  the DeclBratio 
Arboris Consanguinitstis, in Corp. Jur. Can. tom. i. p. 1853, are the words following : 
‘ I  Quoad probationem coiijugii non distinguo, an tales corisanpinei sirit pro-[ZOP]-ducti 
ex uxorio coitu, vel ex fornicario ; ” atid $ ~ ~ i l a r l y ,  in the Arbor Affir~itatjs, in Corp. 
Jur. Can. vol. iii. (ad finem), i t  is laid down that aftinity, arising from illicit intercourse, 
is on the  same footing with affinity arising from marriage. In the Aurea ~ u m m a  of 
Hostisnsis, p. 3198, the question as to civil succession is di6tin~uished from that 
r ~ a ~ i n g  marriages : as to which latter i t  is said, “ Non est iIispicienda nisi sola con- 
junctio nsturaliter.” Brouwer, De Jtrre Conriubiorum (I. ii. c. 13, p. 483), distinguishes 
aotual (88 opposed to fictitious) affinity into the legitima” and the naturalis ex 
stupro, scort~tjone, vulgivag% venere, concubjnatu, incestu ; ” and he treats the latter 
aa an impadiment to marriage, including even cases of violation, &e. The Jewish 
law (8elden, De Jure Naturali e t  Gentium Juxta  ~iscipli i iam E b r ~ ~ r ~ m ,  lib. v. c, 10, 
p. 544X eqnally repudiates the supposed distinction. The same principle prevailed iu 
the  dvil law. Cujacius, tom. ii. p. 1049% after e n u ~ e r a t ~ ~ g  some prohibited degrees, 
adds, “Etiam si qua in patris tanthrn concubinatu fuisset.” So Voet, Comm. ad 
PandeQt. (1, xxiii. tit. 2, tom. iii. p. 33), says that such affinity arises “ e x  vetito cum 
~ r e € ~ ~ e  c o ~ g ~ e s s u  seu fornic~t~one.” And Vi~inius, in Inst. lib, i. tit. 10, p. 66, 
says: t 6  Ambigitur, an etiarn ex illegitim& conjunctione contrahatur affinitas;” and he 
answers this in  the a ~ r m a t i ~ e ,  adding: “Neque ob aIiam causam, quam ob affini- 
tatem, prohibetur filius patris sui concubinam uxorem ducere,” “&ut  in cor~~ubiua tu  
habere ” (a). 

Cur. adv. vult.(b), 

[205l The case of ~ e g ~ ~ u  Y. C h u ~ ~ c ~  was as  follows. 

James Chadwick was ~ n ~ i c t e d  at  the Sessions of Oyer and Termintw and Gaol 
Delivery held a t  Liverpool, in and for the Couuty Palatine of Lancaster (Liverpool 
Winter Assizes, ~ecember, 1846), for bigamy. The ~ ~ i ( ~ i c ~ ~ e n t  G~arged in the usual 
form that the defendant married one Ann Fisher, and afterwards, and whilst be wae 

(a) But, by the Scotch law, ‘( iricest is  riot c o ~ m i t t e d  by connexion with bastard 
relations, how near soever ; ” Allison’s Principles, ch. xxix. s, 2 (p. 565). 

(6) The argumerIt in this case is partly ~aported by H. ~ e r i ~ a l e  Esq. 
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so married to the mid Auu, falouiously married oue El ieahs tock ,  his said foczner wife 
being theu alive. A special verdict was found, in the following words. 

“That,  on the 14th day of September, A.D. 1845, the said James Chadwick was 
married to one Ann Fisher, spiuster, at,” &c., “according to the rites arid ceremonies 
of the Eetabliehed Church ; and that afterwards, v i a  on the 23rd day of %i=h d . ~ .  
1846, the eaid James Chadwick was  married, at,” &c., ‘‘ to one Eliea Bostoak eplnster, 
according to the rites aiid ceremonies of the Established Church, ehe the eaid Ann 
Fisher then being still alive. And that the said Ann Fisher, to whom the raid dams 
Chadwick was so married as aforesaid, on the 14th day of September, AD. 1840, was 
the lawful sister of one Haiiiiah Fisher t o  whom the said James Chdwiak  ht+d been 
lawfully married on the 27th day of Juue, A.D. 1825; and that, after tbe marriqgeof 
the said James Chadwick with the said Hannah Fisher, they the said Jamee Chadwick 
and Vanqah Fisher lived together as man and wife: and which said Hanneh Fisbr 
departed this life befom the said time when the said James Chadwick wasl marsad t o  
the said Ann Fisher as aforesaid. But whether or riot upon the whole matter,” &c. 
“found tbe [e061 #aid James Chadwick IS guilty of the telony,” &e., the said jury  
are altogether ignorarit ;” &e. 

Judgment was given, a t  the assizes, by Wightmaii J., that  the said J. G is not 
guilty, &e., and that be go without a day, kc. 

Error was brought on the judgment; the only cause sasigoed being tbet judgmetib 
had been giveii for the defendant on the special verdict, whereas i t  ehould, by law, 
have been given against him. Prayer of reversai, &c. Joinder. 

Tbe wnt of error was argued in the preseut Michaelmas term, Novembm 17th 
and 20th. 

Sir F ,  Kelly for the Crown. Stat  5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54, s. 2, aunulr all ~ ~ r i a g e s  
thereafter to be celebrated between persous within ‘‘ the prohibited degriea of ocm- 
sanguinity or affiuity : ” and the question will be what, aiid by whom impwed, is the 
prohibition to which this force is given. The priiicipal e teh tory  authority, h u h e  
the Act of William, is stat. 32 H. 8, c. 38, s. 2 ; and that confirms, aotwithn@mding 
any pre-oontract (not consummate) or dispensation, all marriages contracted withiu 
the Church of England between ‘I lawful permna,” such marriage8 being conbract and 
solemnized in the face of the Church, and cousummate ; and declares “dl persons t o  
be lawful, that be not prohibited by God’s law to marry.’’ Then, wha t  is p d d i t e d  
by h d ’ 8  law 1 The prohibition must be looked for iii the express words oE ioriipture. 
By the law of nature all marriages are free, though some may be highly itlsrqeciieet. 
A law to abridge that natural freedom muat be construed strictly, not e r t e h d  by 
analogy or on the ground of a supposed parity of degree. [Z07] The divine ordimme 
on thie subject is found iii the 18th chapter oi Leviticus, atid does not in t e r m  include 
marriage with a wife’s sister : and the letter of that  law was acted upon by %he Jews 
and early Christians down to  the year of ohr Lord 313, when the Council af Elibwis 
impoeed a penance on the man who should contract such a marriage. The Yeikory of 
this and similar usurpations is traced in Besve’s History of the Bnglish Law, 4. iv. 
52, e t  aeq. (3d ed.), c. 25, and Hallam, Middle Ages, c. 7 (vol. ii. p. 293, &a., 4th ed.): 
and they were still in force when, by stat. 32 H. 8, c. 38, the prohibition IF=, in this 
country, brought withiu the limits prescribed by the law of God. (He then prweded 
to discuse the material paesages of the 18th ahapter of Leviticus. Thie pert of the 
argument, being laid out of consideration by the Court in its judgments, in no t  ftrsthr 
stated here: but a notice of the discussion 011 the same poiiits will be found in the 
report of the preceding c a m )  It is suggested, in favour of the inferential oonotrnc- 
tion, that, without it, some marriages clearly uot allowable, as between a man bad his 
grandrnotiher, are unprohibited by the Levitical law ; but in many o t b r  inetarrcee the 
divine law is silent as so offences which God cannot have intended t o  “ t i Q n ,  bub 
which i t  h e  been unnecessary to point out, either because there waa no Ek9hmd 
that men would be tempted to them, or because it waa dear, without theic being 
specified, that they were contrary to the divine will. If the 18th chapter of Leviticus 
does not contain a complete code, the same may be said of the 20th chapter of Exodus. 
The judgment of Vaughan C.J. in Hwrkm v. UT. Bumell (Vaughan, 206), s b r w ~  the 
impression, at [208] the time when that caae was decided, to have been tbe t  wr law, 
in forbidding marriages as contrary to the law of God, included degrees which “ i n  
the meaning of the 18th of Leviticus, were not absolutely, but circumetentiahy pro- 
hibited ” (Vaughan, 240) ; among which was the  marriage with a brother’e wib, not 
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(as is there said) prohibited by the Levitical law, “ b u t  when the dead brother left 
issue by his wife” (Deut. c. xxv. v. 5-10). Vaughaii C.J. adds: A man is prohibited 
by 28 H. 8 ” (stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7, S. 11, which, however, had been repealed), “and by 
the received interpretation of the Levitical degrees, absolutely to marry hie wife’e 
sister : but within the meaning of LeviLicus, and the constant practice of the common- 
wealth of the Jews, a man was prohibited not to marry his wife’s sister only during 
her life, after he might:’’ and this agrees with Michaelis, vol. ii. p. 112, cited in 
T. C. Foster’s ‘Llteview of the Law Kelating to Marriages within the Prohibited 
Degrees of Affinity,” p. 79. It was argued in Kegina v. St. Giles in the Fields (ante, 
p. 193), that, in the enactment of slat. 32 H. 8, c. 38, S. 2, “ tha t  no reservation,” &c. 
“Clod’s law except, shall trouble or impach  atry marriage without the Levitical 
degrees,” the word lLdegrees” mnst not be confined to  the particular instancm of 
degree mentioned i n  the 18th of Leviticus, but  must be taken as extending to similar 
degrees, and as comprehending classcs. There is, however, no expression in the 
clause warranting this assumption. And the word L‘degrees” had before been used 
in stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7, 8s. 11 and 13, as sigiiifying particular relationships enumerated 
i n  that Act, and not as a technical term signifying a mode of being related. In G. L. 
Boehmer’a Priiicipia [209] Juris Crrnoiiici, p. 322, b. 3, S. 2, tit. 6, s. 5% (7th ed., 
1802), i t  is laid down that, where the diviue law specifies persons who may not marry, 
t be  interpretation by parity is inadmissible; and i t  is also said thab marriages not 
eXpre6Sly prohibited may be permitted by dispensation ; ( I  cujasmodi sunt nupt i s  cum 
defunctm uxoris sorore ” (a)’. 

Kelly then discussed the effect of the repeal and revival of statutes from 25 H. 8 
to 1 Eliz.; but the principal arguments on this head are already reported in the 
preceding case. He observed that stat. 32 H. 8, c. 38, did not, when declaring the 
lawfulness of certain mal riages, refer to the defiuitions of illegality contained in former 
statutes, although there were two on that  aubject in force at the t ime; he  urged that, 
when a former Act of the same reign (28 H. 8, c. 16, s. 2) intended to limit the law 
by reference to previoiis enactmerits, i t  made express allusion to the atatute (28 H. 8, 
c. 7) : and he inferred that, i n  construing stat. 32 H. 8, c. 32, the  Court were bound 
to consider only ‘LGod’s law,” the sole authority there pointed to, and must enquire 
this out  for themselves. He further conteuded that, even if this could have been 
otherwise, there remainell no statutory declaration of God’s law to be embodied i n  
the last two Acts of H. 8, since all the clauses of stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7, which contained 
such declaration had been repealed by stat. 1 k 2 Ph. & M. c. 8, 8s. 17, 20, and were 
not revived by stat. 1 Eliz. c. 1, the  language of which Act, from seet. 10 to sect. 13, 
shewed no inBiitioii to  carry back the rule of law on this head, but only t o  abolish 
some [210] Acts of the late reign on other subjects, and to continua the repeal of 
those enactments, made in lhe time of Henry 8th, which affected the QUWII’B 
legitimacy (u)2. When an Act, explained and amended by other Acts, has expired, 
and is revived, the other Acts, i f  they also bavo expired, me revived for the purpse ,  
strictly, of explanation aiid reference, and no farther: this is the whole effect of 
Willirsms v. Rmgheedge (2 Burr. 747). 

It might be expected from the variety of legislation on this subject tbat  there would 
be confusion and iiiconsistency in the decisions. The first case extant, after atat. 
32 H. 8, c. 32, is Mame’s case(c) (32 Eliz.), where, according to Moore’s report, the  
p r t y  was sued in the Court Christian for marrying one of his wifek sister‘s daughbers, 
and a prohibition wa8 awarded, because such marriage is not prohibited by the Levitical 
law. In  Leonard’s report i t  is said that, although the marriage was “ n o t  expressly 
within the Levitical degrees, yet  because more farther degrees are probibited the 
Archbiahop of Canterbury and other the commissioners gave sentenoe against him, 
upon which he sued a prohibition upon the stat. of 32 H. 8, c. 38.” A correultation 
was afterwards granted ; but only (as appears by the report in Leonard, with which 
tbat in Croke agrees) becaiise “ t h e  prohibition was general where i t  ought to be 

(U)’ In  thie part of the argument Kelly also referred to Jeremy Taylor’s Ductur 
Works (ea. by Heber, 1822), vol. xii. pp. Dubitantirim: see book 2, c. 2, rule 3. 

307 - 350. 
(a)2 See 1 Gibs. Cod. 410 (2d ed.), notes b., c. 
(c) Moore, 907; S. C. Cro. Eliz. 228, 4 Leon. 16. See Vaughan, 331, 447, 8, 9. 
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specid” T$e next is ~ u r s ~ ’ s  ~ e ( d )  (2 J ,  l), where, as Lord Coke states: “ A ,  
m m  married the d ~ u g h t e r  of the sister of his first wife, arid was drami in questiw in 

 le^^^^^ Court for this ~ r r ~ a g e ~  alleging the same to be agairtst the canons j fnlJ ia W88 r e a o ~ v e ~  by the Court of C o m ~ o ~ i  Pleas, upon cor~s~deratjon bad of 
the said 8~~~~ tha t  the marriage could not be in ip~ched ,  for that the same W&S 
deslared bF Lr said A& of Parliament ’’ (32 H. 8, e. 38) I‘ to be aod, inasmuch SB iL 
wa* not pmhibited by the Levitical degrees, e t  sia de aimilibus.” Mr. Butler’& note 
(149) 08 t6& pa~sage shews how a contrary doctrine gained ground by the influence 
oE the edeeisrtiw, ~ a r ~ ~ ’ ~ ,  or F ~ a r ~ ~ ’ ~ ,  castf is noticed a t  length in Bam-&m v. 

~~~b~ 248, 9); and it appears there that a consultation was granted, 
bat on a pi& in the p ~ ~ d i n g s ,  The next decision, &‘ill v. Good (~augh .  302}, 
(96 Car, 2)% is ~oi i t ra ry  to  those p ~ e e e d i n ~  : and almost every subsequent decision to 
the rame effect has been founded up011 this, without any deliberate a r g u ~ e n t .  
Traugben G.J. grounds his judgment against the writ of prohibition on three resrons : 
1, Thais kke manbig@ with a wife’s rister is expressly prohibited by the 18th Levitims : 
2, That, di%w& i t  were not expressly prohibited, it is stilt not without the Levitical 
degree&: boCh which ~ ~ u ~ p t ~ o n s  are incorreet i€ the precedit~g ar~umer i t  in  this case 
be well ~ ~ ~ d ~ :  and, 3, That  the ~ ~ r r i a g ~  it  w~thout  the L e v ~ t i ~ ~  degrees, is yet 
p r o h i b i ~  by Clod’s law, and thepefore may be impeached, co~~siatently with stat. 
32 He 4 c. 38- But for this last proposition he relies (Vaugh. 323), upon the non- 
repeal of rtet. 28 H. 8, c, 7 (sects. 11, 12, 13), and upon the canons. Of the canons 
which &skid at  the passing of atat. 38 H. 8, e. 38, those only were in force, by rrtat. 
25 E, 8, c. 19, saota, 2, 7, which were **not co~i~rar ian t  or r e p u ~ ~ ~ a n t  to the law#, 

this realm :” and the only canons f~amed after the year 
of 1603, which have not in themaelve~ any b i ~ ~ d i n g  authority 

v. Crofts (2 Atk. 6s0, 653), ~~~~~~ v. ~ ~ ~ % ~ ~ ( ~ ~ l ,  1sggisa v, 
~ $ Z ~ ~  (€0 Gt 13 Fin. 634, 680, 8?Q, opitiioes of Tindai C.J, and Lord Cot te t iha~ .  
Hill v. Q& @T&ugh, 302), was followed by ~~€~~ v. ~~~~~s~ (2 Lev. 254 ; 3 Keb, 
660}, (91 &EL Z), where, in the case of a marriage:between a man and the daughter 
af his drab wile a conEult&tion wm granted, snd HiEl v, Good (Vaugb. 3031, was relied 
upon in the t. ~~~~~ v. ~ ~ T s ~  (2 Lutw. 1075), (13 W. 31, where also 
Bill v. G d  302), was re~erred to, aeems to have been decided partly on 
r 5 f e r ~ ~ %  to (ftis of €603, I n  Bt&r v, ~ ~ ~ i l ~  (ailb. Ca. Eq. 156; Bunb. 
145), (8 C. 1X where B ~ o n s u ~ t a t j ~ n  wae awarded in B case of marriage with the wife’s 
aunt, the &&pent turned upon the authority of the Church to  enact cations which 
ahould be rexqJwed by laymen ; and reliance was placed on Hill v. Good (Vaugh. 302), 
and the later ecisions founded on that case. Two other c a m ,  of the times af Car. 2, 
and W. &-B, may be uited : but the first, ~~~~~~~ v. ~ e ~ ~ a ~ T ~ ~  (Sir T, Ray. 464), 
cleattg pmaeded on an error ; for, the sui& being for marrying a sister’s daughter, 
and She defsndaf& having e‘ prayed a prohibitioo, because out of the Levitical degrees]” 
this was “&&ad by the whale Court, becauee it ia a cause of eccIe~~astica1 eog~ii~ance, 
and divirm betber know how to expound the law of marria es than the c o ~ m o ~  
lawyeas;” an argument which would deprive the Common c aw Courts of their 
autho&p m&r atat. $2 H. 8, c. 38, S. 2. The other case, ~~~~~ v. €licks (2 Salk, 
548X eaanat be c ~ ~ i ~ e r e d  a decjsio~i on the point [213] now be for^ the Court. In 

~~~~ Y. ~ ( ~ }  (1 Vict.} this point was not directly raised. There is indeed 8 
dicttrnt of Parks B., in the judgment of the Court delivered by him, that the marriage 
with 8 wib’n aister, ‘@having been celebrated ~ t w e e t i  persona within the Leoitictal 
 degree^, md prohibi~ed from intermarrying by Holy Saripture, as ~Iiterpreted by the 
oanm law a d  by tbe statute 26 H. 8, c. 22, S. 3, was unquestionably voidable durin 
the lif&ime of both, and might have been. ann~ l Ied  by criminal p r o c ~ d i n ~ $  or civf 

that ~ t ~ n o t  he looked upon as a consjdered decisjon of the point of 
$bat the practice in tbe E c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i e a l  Courts for many years hae been 
marriages; but, when this Court is cailed upon to apply a s t a t u b  

(6 &I 6 W. 4, 0. 84,) by which, if a marrkge falls within it, the issue is b a s t ~ r d i z ~ ,  
they mu& sxerciae %heir own judgment, and determine, without regard to eccles~astica~ 

(aE) Ga, Utt. 236 a. And see 2 Inst. 683- 
(@I 2: Salk, 412 ; and aee ibid. 612, 3. 
(3 1 Mwre’s P. C. 353. See Ray v. ~~r~~ & .Bag9 1 Curt. 173, 193. 
Cb]s Pp- 394 6, And see p. 391, 
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authority, what marriages are really within stat. 32 H. 8, c. 38, as “prohibited by 
God’s law.” Even if, in so doing, they should reverse that  which has been deemed 
the law for two huudred years, yet, as Lord Denmati C.J. argued iii O’CmneZl v. The 
@en (11 C1. & Fin. 155, 368-371), such a consideration must uot deter them from 
correcting an ascertained error, 

prohibited degrees,’’ 
doesnot  refer directly to  prohibitions by the law of God, and, therefore, had not in 
view either the parts of the Old Testament [214] relating to such prohibitiotis, or the 
older statutes declaritig the law of God on this subject. It was passed to enforce 
a merely civil regulation ; arid i t  adopted the term in question as one of well under- 
stood import iti the English language, recognisitig the practice of the Ecclesiastical 
Courta with respect to marriages included in the commonly kttowri table of prohibited 
degrees. That  the term “ prohibited degrees ” has long acquired a clefinite meaning, 
and includes the relationship between a man and the sister of his deceased wife, 
appears from 2 Inst. 683, where a table is given of ‘&degrees of affinity or alliarice 
prohibited,” in which such a marriage is iticluded ; from Archbishop Parker’s table 
of 1563, given iri 2 Burn’s Ecc. L. 442, and 4 Burn, Eccl. L. 659, 9th ed.; from the 
Canons of 1603, can. 99, in 2 Burn, Ecc. L. 446 ; from 1 Gibs. Cod. p. 414 (2d ed.) ; 
and from the gerieral course of decisions in the Ecclesiastical Courts. To shew how 
universally i t  was understood that such a marriage is included in the list of prohibited 
degrees, reference may be made to a judgment proriouticed by Lord Brougham in the 
House of Lords, only a few days before the statute received the Royal aasent. He 
says, in Wumender v. WmrrendEder (2 Cl. & Fin. 488, 531 ; 9 Bligh, N. S. 89): #‘We 
should expect that the Spanish and Portuguese Courts would hold an English marriage 
avoidable between uncle atid niece, or brother and sister-in-law, though solemnized 
under Papal dispensation, because it would clearly be avoidable in this country :” aiid 
proceeds to express an opinion that English Courts would refuse to  sanction such 
marriages, though solemnised in countries where the law permits them. The preamble 
of stat. 5 I% 6 [215] W. 4, c. 54, supports the view now cotitended for. A civil iticon- 
venieoce (the uricertain condition i t i  which the issue of such marriages are kept while 
the parentg live) is recited ; arid the practice of the Ecclesiastical Courts is referred to. 
Whether that  practice was correct or not, is immaterial ; the reforerice to i t  explaitis 
the intention of the statute. Sect. 1 declares that past marriages, where uo suit is 
pending, are not to be annulled for affinity: i t  is not to be supposed that, if the 
degrees were treated as marked out by the law of God and by statutes defiiiin 
law, the Legislature would have felt authorised to lay down a different ru e for 
marriages within those degrees happening before, and such marriages happening after, 
a certain date. Stat. 9 Geo. 4, c. 31, S. 22 (ou which indictmerits for bigamy are 
founded) contaius a saving proviso for any one who, a t  the time of the second marriage, 
shall have been divorced from the bond ol the first marriage, or whose former marriage 
shall have been declared void by the sentence of any Court of cotnpetent jurisdiction. 
As a marriage within the degrees prohibited is now absolutely void, there will be 110 

sentence of an Ecclesiastical Court to declare i t  void ; the operation of the proviso it i  
such a caae has, therefore, beeti repealed ; and i t  is reasonable to suppose that the 
repealing statute meaut to substitute some other guide i n  lieu of II seriteuce in the 
Ecclesiaatical Court; and that substitute must be the past practice (which the statute 
recites) of the Ecclosiastical Goiirts. Stat. 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54, has always, siiice its 
passiug, been understood, both iu and out of the profession, to avoid such a marriage 
as this ; aiid such appears to be the plain arid obvious coustructioti. 

[ZlS] Assuming, however, that the receut statute is not alone decisive of the 
question, it can be shewn iii various ways that this marriage is prohibited by the older 
statutes. Stat. 25 H. 8, c. 22, s. 3, mentions this as amougst the degrees of marriage 
“ prohibited by God’s laws,” arid ‘ I  plainly prohibited and detested by the laws of 
God.” Stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7, if i t  partly repealed the former statute, re-eriacted its pro- 
visions on this subject, by sect. 11 : and stat. 28 H. 8, c. 16, euacts (sect. 2) that  
certain marriages shall be valid whereof there is no divorce, “atid which marriages be 
not prohibited t)y God’s laws, limited and declared in the Act made in this present 
Parliament” (c. 7), “or  otherwise by Holy Scripture.” These statutes, if they can 
now he looked at, decide the present question. And, 1. The portions of stat. 28 H. 8, 
c. 7, material to the present iuquiry, have never been repealed. 2. If repealed, they 
have been revived, aud are now in force. 3. If not revived so as to have a binding 

Aeplatid, contr8. Stat. 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54, in usiug the term 

k that 
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force of themselves, yet  they are so referred to by, and iricorporated with, other 
statutes now iri force, that  their declaratiorrs as to Cod’s laws must be received as 
parts of thoee statutes. 

1. There is no reasonable ground for cotiteiiding that stat. 32 H. 8, c. 38, affected 
the geueral marriage law as declared by stat. 88 H. 8, c. 7 .  I ts  object was etitirely 
different; i t  waa paased in 1540, just  before the King’s marriage with Catharirie 
H o w a d ,  who was the cousin-germail of his former Quceti Anne Boleyn, but riot 
related to himself: i t  recites (sect. 2)  “air unjust law of the Bishop of Rome,” whereby 
persolis have, upon pretence of former contracts, I‘ been divorced contrary to God s 
law ; and further also, by reason of other [217] prohi1)itioris than God s law admitteth, 
for their luore by tbat  Court invented, the dispensatioris whereof they always reserved 
to themselves, as iri kindred or affinity between cousiii-gerniaiis, arid so to fourth arid 
fourtb degree, oarual knowledge of any of the same kin, or afiiinity before in such 
outward degrees, which else were lawful, and be not prohibited by God’s law,” &c. ; 
and $hen euacte that all and every such marriages as “shall be contracted between 
lawflrl persons (as by this Act we declare all persous to be lawful, that  be riot pro- 
hibited by Clod’s law to marry) such marriages being contract atid solemnised in the 
face af the Church, and consummate,” &c., shall be I ‘  lawful, good, just arid iiidissoluble, 
notwithstanding any precontract,” Bc. ,  and ‘ I  notwithstaiiding any dispensation,” &c., 
‘ I  and that no reservation or prohibition, God’s law excopt, shall trouble or impeach 
any marriage without the Levitical degrees.” The object of the Act, as appears both 
by the preamble and by the express provisions, was merely to preveut divorces for 
precontract, or oti the grourid of the kiridreti or  affinity subsisting between cousins- 
gernrsn or more distairt relations. This statute is quite corisisterit with stat. 28 H. 8, 
o. 7 ; and the two (being iri pari materin) must be coristrued together. Aiid, eveii if 
atat. 32 H. 8, c. 38, must be looked a t  alorie, i t  plainly admits, first, that  a marriage 
within the degree of relationship of cousins-germari is illegal ; secoridly, that  relations 
by blood and by affinity are, for this purpose, oii the same footing. I t  therefore 
strerigthens the argument against the legality of marriage with the sister of a 
deceased wife. 

The Act 2 stat. 1 Mary, c. I ,  did not repeal the portions in questiori of stat. 
28 H. 8, o. 7. This Statute [2lS] of Mary was not a general Marriage Act; i t  was 
passed for the purpose of declaring one particular marriage (that of Henry and Queen 
Kathsrine) valid. Besides, i f  i t  
implieitly extended to a claw, tha t  class was of marriages with two brothers iri 
succession ; which marriages starid oil different grounds from the marriage iiow 
under discusaion. I t  is to be observed, also, that  this statute proceeds partly on the 
ground of the Queen’s absence at the time of seiitence given (sect. 4); atid i t  is a 
mattor of history that  the senterice was founded (U) partly oii the  coiisuaimation of 
the marriage with Priiice Arthur, which was detiied by Queen Mary ; arid that  is, 
probbly,  the true foundation on which the statute rested : if so, it is no way incon- 
sistent with t h e  prohibitions contained in stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7,  which apply only where 
there has beeu corisummation of a former marriage. Nor were the prohibited degrees 
altered by &at. 1 & 2 Ph. & Mary, e. 8 :  that  statute was not passed to alter the 
general marriage laws, nor to  set up the legitimacy or title of Queen Mary. The 
latter purpaee bad been fully effected by 2 stat. 1 Mary, c. 1. To pass a further 
statute with that object would have beeu to weaken her title; whereas, a marriage 
having in  the mean time takeri place between the Queeii and a Romau Catholic prince, 
a strong supporter of the Church of Rome, i t  was riatural that  s ta tubs  should iiow be 
passed to reinstate the Pope in his former power. Accordingly, by stat. 1 & 2 Pb. & 
M. c. 8, s. 2, all statutes against the supre-[219]-macy arid Bee of Rome passed since 
20 H. 8 are repealed. Besides this sweeping repeal, particular statutes aiid parts of 
statutes are specially named, and among them, by sect. 17, “al l  that part o f”  stat. 
28 H. 8, c. 7, “ tha t  concerneth a prohibitiou to marry withiii the degrees expressed 
in the said Act”  is repealed. It is to be observed that stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7, by 
sections 11, 12, declares the prohibited degrees, and by sect. 13 forbids marriages 

It did not profess to set up any class of marriages. 

(a) The  sentence does uot, i r i  terms, refer to the supposed fact:  but i t  is much 
insisted upon in the depositious. See the procecdings a t  leiigth in the Proceediiigs 
relative to khe Divorce of Kathariue of Arragou, 1 Howell’s State Trials, p. 299, 
pp. 325-8, 358. 

K. B. x ~ V . - l 5 *  
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within the degrees, though proceeclirig on dispeiisation, I ‘  for rio maii, of what estate, 
degree, or conditiou soever he be, hath power to tlispeiise with God’s laws” (s. 12). 
There was no dispute betweeii the two Churches as to the extent of God’s laws on this 
subject; but there was a struggle as to the dispensing power ( U ) ‘ .  There is every 
reason, therefore, to coiiclude that the iriterition of stat. 1 c!k 2 Ph. & M. c. 8, was 
to leave tbe general law as to prohibited degrees untouched, arid merely to establish 
au exception where a marriage niay have beeri solemnized utitler Papal dispeiisatioti. 

2. If, however, the portioiis of stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7, relating to prohibited degrees 
were ever repealed, they have beeti revived. Stat. 32 H.  8, c. 38, wliich was iwpenled 
by stat. 1 & 2 Ph. & Mary, c. 8, s. 19, was (with art exceptioii not iiow material) 
revived by stat. 1 Eliz. c. 1, s. 11. Stat. 33 H. 8, c. 38, as has been already [220] 
shewo, must be read with stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7, beiiig foutided upori i t ;  there is, there- 
fore, ground to  coliterid that the revivor of stat. 33 H. 8, c. 38, has drawn with i t  the 
revivor of stat,. 28 H. 8, c. 7 .  Precisely the same argumeiit may be used with 
reference to stat. 28 H. 8, e. 16, which is directly fouiitlecl on stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7, and 
which, after heirig repealed t),y stat. I Rr 2 Ph. & Mary, c. 8, s. 16, is revived, aiitl in 
very stroiig words, tiy stat. 1 Eliz. c. 1, s. 10. 

3. Even assuming that, from whatever cause, stat. 28 H. 8, e. 7, cariuot be now 
considered i t i  force so as to have a biiidiug power of itself, yet  i t  is, historically, oil 

the  statute book, aiid must be looked at i t i  order to  explain statutes 32 H. 8, c. 38, 
atid 28 H. 8, c. 16, with which it is i n  pari materib. It would be ail aiiomaly ii i  

language to  say that the two statutes are revived, if they are not to exist in the same 
sense iri which they stood a t  the tiiiie of their repeal; aiid this would be so, i f  the 
former statute on which they are founded, arid which gave theiii their nieaiiirig, could 
not be looked a t  to  explain them. 011 this piit t of the case, Reginn v. Stock (8 A. cb 
E. 405, 420), Strickland v. Muzwell (2  Cro. & M. 539 ; 4 Tyr.  346), arid 7 Bac. Abr. 454, 
6 (7th ed.), tit. Statute (I), 3, may be referred to. 

The argutneut from the Mosaic law (assumirig that it is necessary to consider what 
tha t  law actually declares) is in favour of the deferidaiit. The 18th chapter of 
Leviticus lays down two geiieral lirws : ouc, v. 6 ,  agaiiist ruarriage betweeii a tnan 
atid aiiy that  is iiear of kin to him; the other, i n  v. 17, agairist marriage with his 
wife’s near kinswomau. This particular marriage is riot included : but marriage with 
a daughter, which no one alleges to be lawful, is riot i r i  specific [221] terms prohibited, 
aud ie proved to be so only by reasoning and inference, which apply equally to marriage 
with a wife’s sister. There are strong reasoiis why the general laws just referred to 
should not be corisitlered as limited to the particular instalices stated in 18th Leviticus. 
(For the reason before given, p. 207, a detail of this part of the  ai-gumerit is deemed 
unnecessary (a)“) 

(a)I Even at a later period the power of dispensing with the Levitiml prohibitioiis 
was claimed for the Church of Rome. The 3d canoii, De Sacratnerito Matriniotiii, 
decreed in the 24th sessiort of the Council of Trent (held i i i  November 1563), is as 
follows ;-‘I Si quis dixerit, eos tantum corisanguiriitatis, et  afiiiiitatis gradus, qui 
Levitico expriinuiitur, posse inipedire matrimoiiium coiitraheridum, et  dirirnere colt- 
tractum ; iiec posse ecclesiam i n  iioririulis illoruni dispensare, aut  coiistituere, u t  plures 
irnpediant, e t  dirimarit ; anathema sit,”-Coticilii Trideiitiiii Catioiies e t  Decreta, p. 241. 
Antwerp, 1779. 

(a)’ Aspland observed, on this head, that  the 20th chapter of Leviticus, atid 22rid 
of Deuteronomy, forbid some of the marriages mentioned i i i  the 18th of Leviticus; 
yet  it could not be argued that, the inshiices meritioried iii those two chapters limit 
the general laws arid repeal some of the specific prohibitioiis i n  I8 Levit. And, as 
to the text, 18 Levit. v. 18, forbiddirig to take a wife to her sister iii her lifetime, that  
writers of authority were divided on the proper tratislation ; arid the law, if  carrectly 
given in the authorized version, was probably so framed i n  oppositioti to some heathen 
practice then conimorily prevailirig ; a reason frequently assigiied by commentators 
for particular precepts iu  the Mosaic law. Referring to the argument that a marriage 
with sisters successively must be as legal as marriage with brothers successively, which 
is said to he commanded i n  25th Deuteronomy, v. 5, e t  seq., he aiiswered, tha t  this 
argument depeiided 011 parity of reasoriiiig, which was declared 011 the other side to  
be inadmissible : but, supposing that objectioii waived, the cases were uot the same, 
since marriage with the second brother was permitted only where the first had died 
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The authorities are, with remarkable uniformity, in favour of t,he defendarit. 
I n  Bro. Abr. Conditioris, pl. 194 (12 H. 8, 3), is a [222] case where i t  was 

recognized, as part of the Ecclesiastical law, that  a marriage between a woman arid 
two bothers  ruccessively is riot permissible, though a question arose as to the effect 
of a dispensation. Cro. Eliz. 228 ; 4 Leoii. 16), 
and Parsons’s case (b)l ,  a prohibition was followed by :I consultation ; though iri the 
latter case, it is left in some doubt O I I  what groiiiid the coiisultatioii was awarded : 
and iri  Renwi~igh’s C(ISI! (c), where the High Comrnissioiiers had senteuced for iricest iri 
marrying a wife’s niece, there was no prohibitioii. In Hzll v. Good (Vaughan, 302), 
the  marriage had beeri with a sister of the deceased wife, and was held unlawful. 
This is a clear authority for the defeiitiant. There is an elaborate judgmerit, which 
has been ofteu followed, aud never hitherto questioiied : aiid it  proceeded upon 
grounds iu lull force at the present day ; for the marriage there was held void, riot 
merely as against the canon law, but as beirig prohibited by the Levitical arid statute 
laws. I n  Humison v. Bwwell (Vaughan, 206), where a WRII had married with the 
widow of his great uiicle, the affinity was more remote than that now it1 question ; 
and the general grounds of clecision are corifirmatory of those taken iri Hill v. Good 
(Vaughan, 302). If certaiu expressioris i i i  the jutlgmerit iii Harrism v. Burwell 
(Vaughan, 240, gal), poiut the other way, i t  must be reuiemberetl that Ifill v. Good 
(Vaughan, 302), was a subsequent case, ailcl entitled to more weight from the fact 
that those expressions had beeri utt.ei.ecl. III  Wvrtley [223] v. Ik‘utkinson (2 (T.) Jo~ies ,  
118 ; 2 Lev. 254), a cousultatiori was awarclecl, the niarriage yuestioued in the Court 
below being that of a man and the daughter of a sister of his forrner wife. I n  Collet’s 
m e  (b)*, a prohibition was refusecl, t h e  marriage being with the sister of the former 
wife. A prohibitiori was subseqrieiitly granted, because the proceedings in the 
Ecclesiastical Coart were freuduleiit O I I  the part of the husbaud; but that  does riot 
weaken the previous decision. So  iii Hurris v. Hicks (2  Sislk. 548; Coiiib. 200), where 
a man had married two sisters i u  successiou, both dead a t  the time of the suit in the 
Ecclesiastical Court, the Court was allowed to proceed to puuish the husbaiid for the 
imest. 111 Snuwling v. Nwsey  (2  Lutw. 1075), a prohibition had been obteiued oti the 
grouiicl that the marriage with the daughter of the sister of the former wife was 
without. the Levitical degrees ; but, after two or three several argunieiits, a cousultation 
was grarited. Iti Danny v. Ashwell (1  Stra. 53), arid Ellartcm v. Gaskrell (GornyIis’s 
Rep. 328), prohibitious were refused iu cages of siiriilar marriages. 111 Butler v. 
Gustrill (Gilb. Eq. Ca. 156 ; Bunh. 146), the female plaintiff iii prohibitioii was aunt 
(mother’s siater) to  the deceased wife of her husbaiid, the other plaintiff; arid a 
conslittation was granted. I t  has beeri said that decisioiis have proceeded on the 
caiiori law : but from the last cited case, as reported by Uuribu1.y (who was couiisel for 
the defendant), i t  is evideut that  that  was riot even one of the grouiids of the decision ; 
arid the same appears by iiifereiice as to  12241 S’?wzulzng v. Niwsey (2 Lutw. 1075) ; 
for Eyre C.B. said, i u  Butbr v. Gustrill (Bunbury, p. 156), that  “ t h e  casu 
of SnmZing v. Nursey (2  Lutw. 1075), was a proper fouiidatioti for the Court’s 
present determiiiatiori ; ’’ but (the reporter adds) “ seemed to thirik, that  the parochial 
tables were not biriding 011 the laity.” It is probable, also, that  some of the earlier 
c u e s  were decided without referewe tu the canon law. The biritling power of the 

I n  both Munw’s case (Moore, 907. 

childless ; and the declared object was to raise up a name to him, a purpose which 
could not exist with reference to a deceased wife. Arid that, i i i  reality, niarriage with 
brothers successively was iiot coium;iiided by the Jewish law, but permitted oiily, the 
reason of the permission being the iiiveteracy of a previously existing custom. That  
by the context of 25 Dauteronorny the custorn appeared iiot to have been looked at 
with much favour; and i t  had been said that such marriages have now fallen iiito 
desuetude amongst the Jews:  see 2 Michaelis, Coiiini. L. Mos. pp. 21-33 (Smith’s 
Transiation) : aiid, if such a marriage were to be permitted uow, because permitted 
to the Jews, all the consequences, as to inheritarice and other points, uiust be carried 
out ;  which would be wholly iricoiisisteiit with our law. 

(b)’ Co. Lit. 335 a. ; S. C. Vaughari, 248 (in Hayrison v. Biwwell), 322 (it1 Hill v. 
Good). 

(c) Hob. 181, 5th ed. (iri Howud v. Bnrtlet). See Renningtm v. Cole, Noy’s 
Rep. 29. 

(b)2 2 (T.) Jones, 213, 15 Viii. Abr. 255; tit. Marriage (E), 5. 
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catio~is on the laity had long beerr deriied. In the judgmerit in  f ~ ~ z ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  v. L‘r@ 
(Ca. K. E. temp. Hardw. 332, 334), Lord Hardwicke cites a case of Fhe Prior of Leeds, 
20 II. 6 (Yearb. Mich. 20 H. 6, fol. 12, B, 13, A) to this etFeet; and other cases from 
Coke’s Reports; and quotes an obse rv~~ ion  of King {C, J. of C. I?.), made in the 
1 Geo. I, that  i t  was “ t h e  prevailing opinioti, that the Coiivocatiori earinot make canons 
to  bind tbe laity.” Several years after the juclgmerrt i n  ~~~d~~~~~ v. Croft (Ca. K. B. 
temp. Hardw. 332, 334), Lord Hardwicke, in Brmnswrnd v. Eclzuurds (2 Ves. Sen. 243), 
held i t  good cause of demurrer to  a bill filed against a woman for a discovery as to  
an alleged marriage between her atid the husband of ber deceased sister, that  she 
might subject herself to punishmetit i n  the Ecclesiastical Court. 

The cases in the ~cclesiastical Court, ac~essible to  the professio~i, are to the same 
effect; Azcghtie v. ~ ~ h t ~ e  (1 Phillitn. ZOl),  ~ ~ ~ e n ~ u ~ ~ h  v. Wulsm (1  Phillim. 355), 
Bh&nma v. BrUkr (2 Phill. 359), Chick v. ~ ~ a ~ s ~ ~ n l e  ( 1  Curteis, 34}, ant1 Nul/ V. 
Sherwood (1 Curteia, 173, 193), arid Sherwood v. May ( I  Moare’a P. C. C. 353). The 
last meritioried case is of the greater weight from beirig finally decided in a Court of 
ultimate [226] resort, and from ita beiitg a decisioti up011 the recent statute, The 
opinions of Dr. Lus~iittgtoIr ir i  the Cotisistory Court, Sir H. Jenrrer iri the Arches 
Court, and Pttike B. in giving j ~ i ~ l g m ~ t i t  on behalf of the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Cwncil, support the preseirt argument. It is true that, i n  the judgment of 
the Judicia1 Committee, as reported (a)!? reference is made to the statute 25 H. 8, c. 22, 
a8 still in force : but this appears to be an oversight ; for the argumetits had kwougtit 
to  the notice of the Court the raped of this Act by stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7 (1 Moore’s 
P. G. 390, 1). 

It was shewir 
by 8ii e~aborate arg~imerit, in ~ e g ~ . ~ ~  v, St. Gilss i9r ths ~ a e ~ ~ s  (ante, p. 173, 2 0 ~ - 2 0 ~ ) ,  
that, by the canon law, not orrly of Eiiglaiid, bu t  of all Kurope, atid extending over 
several centuries, a marriage such as th i s  was forbidden, It is no irnpeachir~etit of the 
earlier cams, to say that they rest partly on t he  canoti law : canon law niacle before 
stat. 25 H. 8, e. 19, and not cotitmary to the laws of the realm, is valid by sect. 7 of 
that statute. If the Court entertain any doubt as to the cor r~c t~ iess  of former deci- 
sions, they will yet be legitimate~y bound by those decisions, and hy the understanding 
known to have prevailed, both in  atid out  of the profession, as to the faw on this 
subject. Crease v. Xnwb (2 Q. B. 862, 885), is a strong instance of the weight given 
to tl series of nutborities. There even t h e  Court of Exchequer Chamber felt itself 
bound by a couree of decisiorrs of the Court of Kiiig’s Bench on the rating of mities, 
tbough the series relied upon consisted ordy of four, the earliest (&owls v. Cells, 
2 Oowp. 451), in 1776. 

[Be] It i s  not unimpoitatit that the law of Scotland on this suhject expressly 
prohibits the marriage iii questjoit* a3 forb~ddet~ by the law of God (a)% : arid there are 
irietarices even of capital conviction for incest committed with a wife’s sister (6). In 
a case turtritig merely on municipal law, as of rigfits uirder a batikrti~tcy or i t is~lvei~cy, 
there may be no inconsistency in recognizing different laws for the difererit parts of 
the kingdom : but it, would be strange i f  two cases like the presetit should come before 
the  House of Lords, arid they should be ctllled upon to ~~rotioi~tIce that oae law of God 
prevailed in otre part of the  kingdom, and a second atid couffietiiig law of God i n  
another. 

Sir  P. Kelly, irr reply. Before stat. 32 H. 8, e, 38, t h e  Common Lttw Courts had 
no power to  prohibit the Ecclesi~stical Courts i n  cases of m~rr iage ,  The s t ~ t u t e  gave 
that power where the marriage was I ‘  without the Levitical degrees.” ‘I’het~ceforwarcl 
the r e d  question as to prohibitioti was, whether the marriage was without the Levitical 
degrees or iiot, The decision it i  Hill v. Gmd ( V ~ ~ i g h ~ I t ,  3@2), prooeetls mainly upon 
the assumptiort that a marriage, though iiot expressly prohibited by Leviticus, c. 18, 

This large body of authority is iti accordance with the caiioti law. 

(a)’ 1 Moore’s P, C. C. 396. 
(a)% See Acts of the Parliamet~ts of S ~ o t l ~ t r d ,  Jac. VI. A.D. 1567, c. 26 (vol. iii,, 

, 26, of the edithii by the Record Commiesioiiers;) ib. A.D. 1690, the Uutifeasion of 
gaith, e.  24 (vol. ix. p. 128, s. 4); L {’rskine’s Irtstitute, book i. tit. 6, s. 9, p. 123 (e& 
1828); 1 Stair’s ItIstituti~iis, book i. tit. 4, s. 4, p. 23 (ed. 1836). See the Trial of 
Nairn & Ogilvie, 19 How. St. Tr. 1235. 

2 ~ r a w r i ’ ~  J ~ s t i c i ~ ~ y  Reports, p. 649, 
note. 

(6 )  A~~SOR’S Princjple~, p. 564, c, 29, S. 1. 
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may still not be ‘ I  without the Levitical degrees;” a propositiori already shewri to be 
unfounded. It is noticed in that case, arid was o b s e i ~ e d  in Reginn v. 81. [227] Giles 
in the Fields (ante, pp. 186, 193), that  the Karaite Rabbis coustruetf the specific pro- 
hibitions in Leviticus, c. 18, as giving itistances otily : but  i t  is coticeded that they 
differed in their construction of the law from other Jewish theologiaits ; arid they were 
riot its recognised interpreters @)I. As to the argument from the law of Scotlaiid, the 
Legidature of that  country has expressly specified the marriages it meant to  prohibit : 
therefore, in the c a s a  which it is supposed might come before the House of Lords, no 
difficulty would arise i n  applying the Scotch law. [Lord Denniari C.J. The kitid of 
anomaly suggested is constantly occurririg.] To  the argument that these marriages 
are esseritially at variance with the law of God, i t  is a strong answer that the 
greater number of Christian countries hold them lawful. The validity of Heriry the 
Eighth’s marriage with his brother’s widow is sometimes supposed to have depended 
on the question whether or tiot the former marriage bad been consummated ; but 
this is iricooristent with the bull of Julius the Second iri 1503, authorisitig the marriage 
of Henry and Katharine (c)’, which recites the petition of Henry atid Kathariue as 
allegiiig that the marriage of Katharine with Arthur was perhaps consummated. 

Lord Ihimati  C.J. The only point to be decided by this Court is, wbether or not 
the marriage in questioii be void by the law of Etigland. Arid that depends entirely 
on the statute 5 ST 6 W. 4, c. 54. (His Lord-[2s]-ship here read the first and second 
sections of the Act.) I do riot advert to the circumstarices urider which the Act was 
passed, though I had more than conimon opportunities of knowing what occurred 011 

tbat  subject, bemuse I theri presided i u  the House of Lords, the Great Seal riot being 
it1 the hands of a Lord Chancellor (a)‘. The 
secorid sectioti etiacts that  all marriages shall be absolutely tiull atid void, which shall 
thereafter be celebrated hetweerr persona within the prohibited degrees of con- 
sanguinity or affiuity.” What the prohibited degrees are, depends eiitirely on the 
statute 32 H. 8, c. 38. That  monarch was orie who dealt very lightly with his OWII 
contracts, and with the principles of justice and humanity. Iu the 25th year of his 
reign, he caused an Act of Parliament ( b ) 2  to be passed, declaring his marriage with 
Katharine d Arragori void and their separation effectual : arid in that  statute was 
introduced a general clause (c)2 stating what marriages were to be deemed prohibited 
by God’s law, and uot allowable uuder dispensation, Iri that  enumeration is included 
the marriage of a mari with h is  wife’s sister. Then came stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7, declaring 
the King’s marriage with Aline Boleyti, as well as that with Katharine, void and 
annulled, and the issue of both marriages itlegitimate. In that  statute is again COU- 
tairied (s. 11) the same list of probibited marriages (I do iiot dwell oii the distinction 
betweeri prahibited mat riages atid prohibited degrees) : atid there that most wholesome 
prohibitiou is repeated (9s. 12, 13), that  such [229] marriages, forbiddell by God’s lam, 
shall not be permitted by virtue of any humari dispensation. The first of these Acts 
was passed chiefly for the purpose of settirig aside the Kiug’s marriage with 
Kattiariue ; the second for the purpose of repealirtg the former Act arid lirnitirig the 
Royal succesriori to the King’s issue by Jarre Seymour. Then followed the Act 
32 B. 8, c. 38. But stat. 25 H. 8, c. 22, was repealed in the first year of Queeu Mwy. 
If the intentiori of that Act (2 stat. 1 Mary, c. 1, s. 8), had been to deny the declara- 
tioii of prohibited degrees formerly made by the Legislature, very simple words would 
have served the purpose. The marriage of Henry with 
Katharine was declared good, but oti other grounds. The Act, which shewed the 
wisdom of h e  Parliament of that  time, inferred the validity of the marriage from the 
many years duriug which i t  had subsisted, its prosperity, the offspring it had pro- 
duced, and the corrupt practices atid untrue suggestions by which the divorce had 
been brought about : the object of the statute beirig (as its title (a)a implies) to affirm 

I proceed to look a t  the statute itself. 

But that was not dotie. 

(b)’ On the insufficiency of their authority he cited the “Case of Marriages betweerr 
near Kindred,” &c. (Lotidon, 1756.) See pp. 37, 8. 

(c)’ Set forth in 1 How. St. Tr. 320. Proceeditigs Relating to the Divorce of 
Katharine of Arragon. 

(a)l The Great Seal was put into commissioti, April 23d, 1835, ou the resignation 
of Lord Lyndhiirst. 

(ay 2s II. 8, C. a2. 
(a)’ An Act declaring the Queeds Higbiiess to have been born in a most just and 

See 3 A. & E. 1. 
( c ) ~  Sect. 3. 
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the  Qtieen’s legitimacy arid right to  the Crown, and riot to affect the general role laid 
down i n  former statutes for the marriages of all subjects of the realm, arid by which 
the Legislature declared what they took to  be the Levitical law, or (itt terms cotisitlered 
synonymous) the law of God. Otie, indeed, of the gt~ourids on which the Act of 
1 Mary proceeded niight be that the marriage hetweeit Katharine arid Prince Arthur, 
Henry’s brother, wag falsely supposed to have been corisumntated. 12301 If the orily 
appeal had been to holy writ, the marriage of Ilent~y with his brother’s widow would 
not have beetr irtvalid oii that  accoiiiit : but the question of cotisumtnation had heeti 
made an important one in the proceedirigs for Katharine’s divorce. She herself 
appealed directly to the King upon it, called him to wittiess that she had conie a 
virgin to his embraces (a), arid oKered to plcrlge her oath to the truth of that  protesta- 
tion. Queen Mary, a t  her accessiou, held the ttotiour of her mother more important 
than any other point : atid that  appears to have been the motive for declaring the 
legitimacy of her o w n  succession in the terms adopted i r i  2 stat. 1 Mary, o. 1 : a 
motive wholly irrespective of ariy thing 011 the subject of future marriages euitcted iti 
the great law already referred to, the statute 32 H. 8, c. 38. 

This statute, in its object one of the most beneficial ever passed, being intended to 
abolish the power claimed by the Pope iit  this country of avoiding marriages on 
pretence of former coiitraet, arid permitting them by clispertsatioti, recited the abuses 
which bad prevailed it i  these respects, arid theii laid clowri the libaral and well con- 
sidered rule : that  “all and every such marriages as withiit this Church of Etiglartd 
shall be contracted betweeri lawful persons (as by this Act we declare all persons to be 
lawful, that  be riot prohibited by God’s law to marry) strch niarriages being contract 
and solemnized i n  the face of the Church, arid cousummate with bodily knowledge, or 
fruit of children or child being had therein hetweou the parties so married, [231] 
shall be by authority of this present Parliamertt aforesaiil deemed, judged and taketi 
t o  be lawful, good, just arid iridissohible, riotwithstdiidiiig auy pre-coirtrsct or pre- 
contracts of matrimony not cotisummate with bodily kttowletlge, which either of the 
parties so married or both shall have made with any other person or persotis before 
the time of coritracting that marriage which is soletnttized and consummate, or 
whereof such fruit is ensued, or may ensue, as afore, atid ttotwitttstatidiug any dis- 
pensation, prescription, law or other thing gribiited or confirmed by Act, or otherwise ; 
and that no reservation or prokiihitiort, God’s law except, shall trouble or impeach atiy 
marriage without the Levitioal degrees.” The evil to be cured was the power assnmed 
by the Caiirt of Rome to inquire itito the circumstnitces utitler which marriages had 
been contracted, arid to  confirm or set them aside : it was of no importance a t  that  
time to inquire into the rule which might exist for deterniiriirtg what marriages were 
or were not prohibited by God’s law. That  rule had been laid down by former 
statutes ; and I think the prohibition declared by them to he h a t  of God’s law is left 
wholly untouched by the last Statute of IIertry the Eighth. I found that opinion, not 
only on the words of the statute, but on its declared object. 

The question what marriages were prohibited by God’s law remained uttder that 
Act to be determitted by the opinion of the Ju(lges;  though the oiily Judges who 
would be called upon to decide i t  a t  that  time were those of the Ecc1esi:utical Courts, 
of whom the statute intimates so much jealousy. Yet, to procure certainty in the 
marriage contract, and to avoid the iriconvertietice of such disputes as had beeu coin- 
plained of, [232] the wise aiid t)ublic st)irited men who passecl the Act werecontent to 
trust the Ecclesiastical Judges with the future decision on that point. 

It has been argued here that the Judges of the Commoti Law Courts who may 
now be called upon to decide these queutiotis must take their rule from the scriptures. 
But  what scriptures! If I am called upoii to determine what the law of God is, am I 
to be bound by what a particular translation tells rue7 We have beeit occupied here 
by a discussion of five days, i n  which as niarty different interpretations have been put 
upon the texts under dispute. If atiy erid could be put to such controversies, i t  
would be by calling uport the Spiritual Courts to decide them, otily leaving it to a 

lawful matrimony ; and also repealing a11 Acts of Parliament atid sentence of divorce 
had or made to the cotitrary.” 

(a) See Cavendish’s Life of Wolsey, ed. (Singer’s) 1827, p. 215, atid 214, note 4. 
Compare Holinshed, vol. i i i .  p. 737, ecl. 1808, with the stateruetit i t \  the text of 
Cavendish. 
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Common Law Court to interfere, i f  i t  became necessary, by prohibition. Are we to 
talk here of the opinioris of the Scribes and Pharisees? to sit as a Court of Error from 
the Karaiteo and Talmudists? to  iitquire into the doctrines of the Council of Eliberis? 
These are curious points, and may occupy men of leisure ; but for us to decide upon 
them would be doing the very thing which the ~’egislatiire it it er id er^ to prevent wheri 
i t  took upon itself to determine what were the prohibited degrees. That had been 
laid down, rightly or not, by the Lcgislature of Henry the Eighth’s tinre ; arid their 
decis~ort has not since been over-ruled by Parliament. To  the statutes of that time 
we must refer, to ascertain what are the prohibited degrees spoken of i n  the statute 
5 k 6 W. 4, c. 54. Looking to  the statutes alone, their language, their object, and 
the mode i t r  which they aim a t  eRecting it, L come to the utidoubtiitg opinion that the 
law of the prohibited degrees is well laid down i n  the Statutes of Henry the E i ~ h t h ,  
arid that the degrees [233] there defined are the degrees referred to  iii the Act 5 & 
6 W. 4, c. 54. 

I do not ascribe 
more weight t o  the Cations of 1603 that) did Hohart arid Lord ~ ~ r d w i c k e  ; but the 
99th canon is iniportant, as shewirrg the current of opinion and the law deemed to  
prevail at that  day; and i t  recognises the table of 1563 as containing the then 
declared law of,prohibited niarriages. ~ a ? ~ ~ e ’ ~  ease (Moore, 907 ; Cro, Eliz. a%), and 
Parsons’s case (Co. Litt. 235 a,), havo been cited, as shewing that the Courts would 
inqQire what was or  was riot against the law of God : but they leave that point simply 
as they found it. The Court, irr those cases, made 110 inquiry but with reference to  
the construction of Itat. 32 H. 8, e, 38. It is remarked that  the passage in Co. Litt, 
coritaining Parsms’s case (Co. Litt. 235 a.) was expunged after the first etlition. That  
i s  8 c~rcumstariee we carinot now inquire into; nor is i t  material. Lord Coke, in the 
most valuable of his works, has a c o ~ m e I i t a ~ y  011 the statute 32 H. 8, c. 38 (2 Inst. 
683}, in which he sets down a table of prohibited degrees as comprehended in that  
statute, referring to the earlier Acts, 25 H. 8, c. 22, ancl 28 H. 8, e. 7, and shewing 
that he thaught men ought to form their opinion of what was prohibited, not upon 
their ~tidividuai views of the scrjpti~~,es, but upon the plain terms of the statute law. 
I admit that, although a coosultatiori was granted in NzlE v. Corxl (’Vaugh. 302), tt 
prohibition went iri Burrison v. Rr. BumoeEl (Vaugh. 206). But every otie knows that  
there is no part of the law subject to  so much doubt, arid on which the [234] view8 
have been so different in different cases, as the question when a p~ofiibition should be 
enforced and when not. The mere granting or withholding it may throw little light 
on the substantial matter discussed. But in  Hi12 v. Good (Vaugh. 302), WO have the 
o~)irIioij of Va~ghar i  C.J. on the principal poitrt, a t  full lerigth : and his view agrees 
with mine, that the marriage in question is against God’s Iaw as declared in our 
statutes. The judgment is given a t  much length, arid is, i r i  many points, open to 
o b s e r v a t ~ o ~ ;  but the material result is this. The ground of decision in ~ u r v ~ ~ ~ n  v . 
Dv. &crweE (Vaugti. 206), was that the marriage there (of a man with his great uncle’s 
widow) was ‘ I  without the Levitioal degrees.” It is admitted that, from the time 
whari EiZZ v. Good (Vaugh. 302), was decided, all authority has gone with the doctriue 
there laid dawn, Now i t  is said that we must set aside the doctrine of that case, 
because the judgment is grounded on some bad reasons. I think that  does not 
fol’tow. It would indeed have beeti well if the judgnient had riot gone through such 
a variety af topics, eIitering into the law of the Hebrews and the opiiiiorts in Selden’s 
treatise, but had simply declared the law as founded on the statute. I think, how- 
ever, there are passage8 in which the judgment is put ott that  ground : and the opinion 
delivered in i t  has, confessedly, prevailed ever since. 
ju(lgmerJt, erroneous : if i t  were, I should feel bound to say that its foundatiori f a i l e i  
BUG i t  stands, a8 I think, upon the right construction of an Act of Parliament. 

Was the Legislature 
igti~rati t  of the [23Eij construc~io~i which bad prevailed down to that time? The 
preamble epeaks of the sentences which have beerr giveti by the E c c l ~ s i ~ s t i c a ~  Courts 
in aaaes of marriage within the prohibited degreee. Did not the makers of the law 
know what had, with refererice to such senterices, been deemed prohibited degrees 
under the ~ ~ t u t e s  of Hetiry the Eighth? And did tiot they recognise that. construc- 
tion 1 When the Act recites that I‘ marriages betweeri peraoris within the pr~bibi ted 
degrees w e  voidabte only by sentence of the Ecclesiastical Court pronounced during 
the life-time of both the parties thereto,” and enacts that ‘ I  $1 marr ia~es  which shall 

In the authorities there is a full and remarkable concurrence. 

That opinion is not, in m 

This being so, what did stat. 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54, contemplate? 
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hereafter be celebrated between persons withiti the prohibited degrees of consati- 
guiriity or affinity shall be absolutely null atid void,” are there any considerations of 
justice or expediency which can warratit lis in saying that the Legislature did not 
intend a prohibitiori grounded upon the statutes. 

I am aware that  painful instances niay he stated, where ignorant persotis i r i  the 
inferior classes of society have contracted marriages of this kitid atid now firicl them 
invalid. But, as to persons in a higher 
rank of life, if there are any, who have contracted these alliances since the passing of 
the late Act, they have defied the law, and havo no right to complain. 

My cortclnsioti is, tha t  the judgment below was right;  arid that the defendatit 
could riot be guilty of bigamy, his first marriage having been void. This applies orily 
to  Chadwick’s cass. On that of Regiaa v. St. Giles in the Fielib we say riotbirig a t  
present, because our decision in the case of Chnrlwick may be appealed from, [236] arid 
we would wait the result of that  proceeding before we pronounce judgment in a case 
where there can be no appeal. 

The defendant’s case rests oii the con- 
struction of the statutes; and, if that  entitles him to acquittal, we must do hint 
justice, whatever may be the consequence to others. The  whole question turns on 
the meaning of the words prohibited degrees ” in the short Act, 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54. 
The guide to interpretation must be the statute itself; reference being had to the state 
of t h e  law when i t  passed, arid the current of judicial decisions at the time. The 
statute refers, i r i  its preamble, to the decisions of the Ecclesiastical Courts as well 
known, and assumes that the marriages of which it is about to  speak are liable to be 
set aside i n  those Courts. It saves those already celebrated, which are not yet 
brought iri suit, that  is, litigated i n  srich suits as are ktiown to  have been entertained 
by the Ecclesiastical Courts ; but it leaves suits already commenced to take their 
course, thus continuing the power of the Ecclesiastical Courts to  decide judicially on 
certain past marriages as they have beeii in the habit of doing. It is idle to  suppose 
that, in clauses framed as these are, the term “ prohibited degrees ” has a particular 
meaning in one place and a different nieariitig irt  ariother : arid iu sect. 2 i t  is eiiacted 
tha t  future marriages within the prohibited degrees ” of cotisatiguiriity and affinity 
shall be null and void. 

Le t  us suppose that, if  stat. 32 H. 8, c. 33, were now under c o n s i d e d o n  for the 
first time, we should have [237] coristrued i t  in the matiner contended for oti the 
part  of the Crown : could we, even then, all other facts remaining as they now are 
have given the same cotistructiori to stat. 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 541 Must riot we have 
noticed the decisiotis which have taken place in the mean time? But, when we look 
to  s t a t  32 H. 8, c. 38, and coristrue i t  on the pririciple I have applied to  the Act of 
W. 4, I think we can have tio douht that  the Legislature iuterided by thc oarlier 
statute that which I have supposed them to meati by the later. Much curious 
historical learning has beeri shewn i n  the investigatioti of the older Acts ; but I thiiik 
we need not thread the labyrinth of statutes to discover which of the enactmerits i n  
question has been repealed, or revived, and which has not. We niay use the prior 
Acts simply as the best interpreters of stat. 33 H. 8, G .  38, which is clearly in force. 
This Act declares all persons I ‘  Inwful ” for the purpose of marriage that be not pro- 
hibited by God’s law to marry.” The words ‘LG~d’s law’’ there may rneati more than 
the Levitical law; they may refer to the state of body or m i d .  Then i t  is added 
‘I that  tio reservation or prohihition, God’s law except, shall troiihle or impeach atiy 
marriage without the Levitical degrees : ”  a i d  this Act, like that of W. 4, points to the 
decisiotis of the Ecclesiastical Courts, enacting that no person shall be admitted in any 
of the Spiritual Courts to any process, plea, &c., contrary to the statute. Now, when 
“God’a law ” and ‘ I  the Levitical degrees” are mentiotied in the sanio branch of an 
enactment, they cantiot nieaii merely the same thing : it is assumed that God’s law, 
though it iticludes the Levitical degrees, may prohibit something beyorid them. If it 
were rlecessary, for the [238] right interpretation of these terms, used in a statute, to 
examine into the 18th chapter of I,eviticus, we must do so, however paitiful the 
inquiry might be on such an occasion: but we could not be assisted i n  i t  by any 
criticism on the  now authorized version of the Bible j for i t  d iJ  not exist when &at. 
32 H. 8, c. 38, was passed: what translation the Legislature referred to we do  riot 
know ; probably riot to any English trarrslation. We  are not, however, oti this occasion, 
irrquirirrg what God’s law or what the Levitical law is. If the Parliament 01 that  day 

Such cases i t  is mel;iricholy to  contemplate. 

Galeridge J. I am of the same opitiion. 
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legislrted on a misinterpretation of God’s law, we are bound to act upon the statute 
they have pasaed. That statute cannot be better ~iiterpreted than by reference to the 
prior ones in pari materiL : and these, whatever may be said of the t~rgiversation of 
Parliaments in Henry’s time, lay dowii the rule with great i~r~~formity.  Stat. 25 H. 8, 
c. 22 (se. 3, 9, takea in s~~ccession the degrees me~ttioi~ed in ~ ~ e y ~ t i c u s ,  c, xviii, to 
verse 18, ioclusive, and declares marriages within those degrees to ke prohibited by 
God’s law, though they had been allowed by dispensation; ant1 sect, 4 forbids a11 
persons to marry witbin those recited degrees. Stat. 28 H. 8, c. 7, goes through the  
aame e n u ~ e r a t i o n  (sect, 11 ; addirtg, in some ~ns~ances  of the wife’s kindred, carnal 
k n o w l ~ g e  of the wife as a condition of the i l l eg~l i ty) ;  declares (sect, 1%) that  
~ a r r ~ g e  wiChin each of these degrees is ~ r ~ h ~ ~ i t e r ~  by the laws of God, and, by sect, 13, 
absolate~y ~ r f f h i b ~ ~  them. Stst. 38 H. 8, c. 16, S. 3, c o r ~ f i r ~ s  aII mar~iages had in the 
King’s dominions before November 3 4  26 B. 8, of whieh there has been no divorce 
by the e ~ ~ l ~ s ~ ~ t ~ c a ~  laws, and which are I‘ riot prohibited by God’s laws, limited and 
declared in the Act ” 28 H. 8, [a391 c. 7, Itor otherwise by Holy Scripture.” When, 
ther8fore, tbe Act 32 fl, 8, c. 38, speaks of “ G ~ t f ’ s  law,” without further explanation, 
and introduces the term (‘Levitical degrees,” can it be doubted that  the first expression 
rnealls the Isw ob God as declared by the three former Acts, and the second the very 
degreer, which are the L e v i ~ j ~ l  degrees, e~~umera ted  a t  length in two of those prior 
Acts! 

This is the course of reasoning which might suggest itself i f  the  Statute of 32 H. 8 
were under consideration for t be  first time, But, from that period downward, there 
are few poiots Better  establish^(^ by a u t ~ i ~ r ~ t i e s  than that the ~ a r r ~ a g e ~  in q ~ ~ e s t i o ~ i  
are uslawful. It appears that, i n  the first two reported cases after the statute, the 
Courts were dispoged to grant a p~ohib i t i~r i  ; but a c o n s u l ~ ~ t i o r ~  was finally awarded : 
the r e a ~ o r ~ s  are not distinctly known, and may have been techiiical. Some observa- 
Mons have been made upon Pa~sm’s case (Co. Litt. 235 a.), mentioned in Coke’s First 
Institute, and which is said to have been withdrawri from tbat work in  the third and 
aome subaequent editions. But, i n  2 Inst. p. 683, Coke gives a formal exposition sf 
stat. 38 E. 8, c. 38, and, after ~~~i~~ that by Leviticus, 0. xyiii,, riot only degreea 
of kindred snd consanguinity, but degrees of aiiinity and alliance do let matrimony,” he 
gets forth a t&le of degrees, including “his wife’s sister,”and adds, ia the margin, ‘‘ See 
these deg re~s  tralg set down in the stat, of 25 H. 8,o .  22, and 28 H. 8, c. 7.” And, a t  the 
end of the table, be says: “These be the Levitical degrees, which extend as well to 
the womn as to the matt. [240] Attd herein note, that albeit the marriage of the 
nephew cum amit$ et rnaterteril is forbidden by the said 18th chapter of Leviticua, and 
by expreea worde the ~arriage of the uncle with the niece i s  not thereby pro~ibited, 
yet  Is the same prohibited, quia eandem babzbeot ratiorrom propj~Iq~itatis  cum eis qui 
~ o ~ ~ n a t ~ ~  pro~~berItur,  et  sic de similibus.~’ As to  the cases in ~ ~ u g h a n ,  i t  may, M 
my Lord has o ~ s e r ~ e d ,  be djfficult to sustain some of the arg~iments in Bill v. 
{Vaugh, 302): tbough I am not sure that, on examination, these would be found 
~ b j e ~ t i o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  taking the whole course of reasoning together. But suffice i t  that, from 
that time dowbward, all the Courts, both the temporal and the ecclesiastical (which 
by our C ~ ~ ~ i t u t i o n  have an orig~tial j u r i s (~~c t io~ i  in  such matters), have followed the 
ruling in Bill v, Goarl (Vaugh. 303), as to the invalidity of these marriages : and it i s  
too much to ask of this Court, which i s  not a final but only an iri~ermediate Cuurt of 
Error, to reverse so many decisions. 1: have RO doubt that, in XilI v, Cud ( V a ~ ~ h .  
303), the right i I ~ t ~ r ~ r e t a t ~ o r i  was put upon stat. 39 R. 8, c. 38: and, if Z had only 
this view of the subject to decide by, I should say that the pressnt jud~mer i t  wa8 
right. 

~ i g h t ~ a n  3. The a r g u m e ~ t  upon this most impor t a~~ t  q ~ i e s t i o ~ ~  was  proper^^ cam- 
menced by Sir F. Kelly on the part of the plaintiff i n  error by referring to the terms 
of s b t .  5 & 6 W. 4, c. 64, upon the effect of which this case depends, and i t~quir i~tg 
what the statute meant by the words ‘‘ ~ r o h i ~ i t e ~  degraes.” (His Lordship then read 
the ertaotitrg part of sect. 1, and the whole of sect. 2.) 

[%I) The statute does not define the ~rohjbi ted degrees: and the question ie, 
what do tboae words mean as used in  i t ?  And, also, do they mean degrees prohibited 
in tsrma hy the Levitical law, or ~ e g r ~ e s  probibi te~ by some statute, or degrees 
p r o h i h i ~ d  by aome canon, or all or any of these, and which! On the part of the 
~ r o ~ ~ u t i o ~  i t  i s  said that the ~ r o b i b i t e ~  clegreen are those which are prohi~i ted by 
~ t a t u ~ ;  aud that the onIy statute u~~repealed which shews what the- p r o h i b ~ t e ~  de3fee~ 
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are is &at. 33 H. 8, c. 38, hy which i t  is enacted “ tha t  no reservation or prohibition, 
God’s law except, shall trouhle or impeach any marriage without the Levitical 
degrees ;I7 and that the marrying a deceased wife’s sister is neither prohibited by the 
law of God nor within the terms of the Levitical degrees. 

If this were a mere abstract question, whether a deceased wife’s sister was within 
the degrees prohibited by the Levitical law, or, by inference, hy stat. 33 H. 8, c. 38, 
I might find more difficulty in  coming to a satisfactory coticlusioii, especially after this 
argument, and the critical examination which the terms of the Levitical law and of the 
statute have undergone, than when the question is what are the prohibited clegrees 
referred to i n  stat. 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54. In  corisiderirtg, however, the meartiitg and 
intention of the Legislature in stat. 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54, i t  is necessary to look somewhat 
closely to the object as well as the language of the Legislature. The title is ‘ I  An Act 
to  Retider Certain Marriages Valid, arid to Alter the Ilaw with Respect to Certain 
Voidable Marriages.” The recital is : Whereas marriages betweeti persoris withiri 
the prohibited degrees are voidable only by sentence of the Ecclesiastical Court pro- 
[24!2]-nounced during the lifetime of both the parties thereto, arid i t  is unreasortable 
that the state and condition of the children of marriages between persons within the 
prohibited degrees of affinity should remain unsettled during so long a period, and i t  
is fitting that all marriages which may hereafter he celebrated between persons within 
the prohibited degrees of co~isanguinity or affinity should he ipso facto void, arid not 
merely voidable.” The ‘ I  prohibited degrees ” are meittiotted, hoth i n  the preamble 
ancl the enacting part of the statute, without defitiition, arid apparently as already 
known and understood. The preamble states that  marriages betweeii persoris within 
the prohibited degrees were voidable otily by senterice of the Ecclesiastical Court. 
The statute, then, would appear to be intended to apply to those marriages which were 
voidable only in the Ecclesiastical Court by reasott of their b e i n g  within the prohibited 
degrees, ancl which, for the future, instead of being voidable oiilg upon suit i t i  those 
Courts, were to  be absolutely void. Upon refererice to  the law as administered i n  those 
Courts, appearing by a long series of decisiorts, too well knowit to  make it at  all 
necessary specifically to  refer to  them (they were cited i i t  the argumeiit, antl have beeii 
referred to in the judgments of NY Lord Denman antl my brother Coleridge), the 
marriage of a man with the sister of his deceased wife was voidable, because they 
were within the prohibited degrees. At  the time stat. 5 & 6 W. 4, C. 54, was 
passed, marriages incestuous hecause withiii the prohibited degrees could only be 
avoided in the lifetime of the parties i n  the Ecclesiastical Corirts. Amongst those 
which were voidable i r t  the Ecclesiastical Courts, because within the pro-[243]- 
hibited degrees, was the marriage of a man with his deceasetl wife’s sister. I do  
not think i t  necessary to inquire whether, in the Ecclesiastical Courts, such a marriage 
was deemed prohibited by the Levitical law, the statute law or the cation law, or by all 
of them. It is clear from an uItvarying currertt of authorities that such a marriage 
wae voidable in the Ecclesiastical Courts as within the prohibited degrees, but  voidable 
anly during the lifu of tho parties. If riot avoided during the life of the parties, 
i t  could not be questioned after. This no doubt proiluceil great uncertainty : an 
unfriendly suit might anttul a marriage which the pnrties themselves would never 
have questioned, and which, after the death of either, would have been good. If the 
case had arisen before the passing of stat. 5 & 6 W. 4, c. 54, a r i d  a man had married 
his wife’s sister, aud afterwards hail married another womatt in the lifetime of the 
first wife’s sister, the marriage riot haviiig been avoided i r i  the Ecclesiastical Court, he 
would he guilty of bigamy, the marriage being goocl : but, if the marriage with the 
wifeJs sister had been anrtulleti i r i  Ecclesiastical Coirrts hec:iuse within the prohibited 
degrees, he would riot be guilty of bigamy. Now it seoms to  me that the ohject of 
the Legishture, by stat. 5 C! 6 W. 4, c. 54, was a t  once to make those marriages void 
which might be avoided in the Ecclesiastical Courts by a suit, thereby avoiding the 
hardship of the validity of a marriage remaining urisettletl pendittg a suit, or whilst i t  
was uncertain whether a suit would be iristituted or not. I t  is a statutory avoidance 
at once of that  which might be avoided i n  the Ecclesiastical Courts: and, i f  the 
marriage of a man with his deceased wife’s sister would have been avoided by suit 
[U41 in the Ecclesiastical Courts as within the prohibited degrees, I thirtk is void 
now by the Act of Parliament. 

Upoil this groiintl I think the acqiiittal right, ancl that  the jiidgmeat of tha Court 
below shoiild be affirmed. 
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When this case was before me in the Court below, I did not mean by the judgment 
I thea gave to pledge myself to any  definite opinion, as 1 knew that it was intended 
that t h e  faeh found by the jury should be made the subject of a special verdict with 
a view to the question being considered by a Court of Error. But, as i t  was neceasarg 
thab a judgmerit should be given to found ulterior proceediugs, I gave the judgment 
which at the time I thought right, arid which, after a careful attention to the argument 
011 both sides, I do not find sufficient reasoil to alter. 

Erle J. On ordinary principles of coristructiori, I think that the marriage in 
question was within stat. 6 & 6 W. 4, c. 54, s. 2. The arguments have been sofully 
gone iuto by the rest of the Court that  I shall add nothing further. 

Judgment affirmed. 
No wpit of error having been brought in Regina v. Chndzdck, 
Lord Denman C.J., in Easter vacation {May 15th), 1848, delivered the judgmerit 

We think that this case is the same iii  principle with Regim v. Cluzdwick, arid that 
We must therefore be taken to decide 

Orders quashed. 

of t h e  h u r t  in Reyina v. 8t. Gilds in the Fie& as follows. 

the particular facts make no difference. 
accordingly. 

[246] MICHAELNAS VACATION (a). 

I N  THE EXCHEQUER CHAMBER. (ERROR FROM THE QUEEN’S BENCH.) 

SYDYERFT AND ANOTHER nguinst THE QUEEN, Friday, November 26th, 1847. 
Indictment, chargiiig that  defendaiits unlawfully, fraudulerrtly arid deceitfully 
did conspire, combine, confederate and agree together to cheat atid defraud” the 
prosecutor ‘ I  ol his goods arid chattels : ” Held good, on writ of error. 

[S. C. 12 Jur.  418. Referred to, R. v. Aspinall, 1876, 2 Q. B. D. 60; 
Allem v. Flood, [1898] A. C. 88.1 

Error WM brought in the Exchequer Chamber 011 a general judgment given fur 
the Crown hy the Court of Queen’s Bench (b) on two counts of an indictment. 

The first was a special count for a conspiracy to obtain certairi goods of the 
prosecutor. This count charged false preterices and other overt acts in pursuauce of 
the conspiracy: but, as i t  was, upon the argument, admitted to be good, further 
notice of it is unnecessary. 

unlawfully, fraudulently and 
deceitfully did conspire, combine, confederate and agree together to cheat arid defraud” 
the prosecutor ‘Iof his goods and chattels. 

There was the common assignrneiit of errors, and also a special assignmelit of 
errors; but the latter did not apply to the second coirnt. 

The  a e e  was argued in last Triuity vacation (c), [a461 before Wilde C.J., Coltman, 
Made, and Cresewall Js., and Parke, Alderson, Bolfe, and Platt  Bs. 

Pigott, for the plaintiffa i r i  error. The second courit is too general, and is uncertain. 
I t  should have alLeged that the plniritiffs conspired to  defraud the prosecutor by false 
pretencecor undue means; Rax v. Fowle(4 C. & P. 592), Rez v. Riehardson (1  M. & 
Roh. 402), Regina v. Peck (9 A. & E. 686), King v. The Queen (a). Iri Rez v. Eccles (e) 
i t  was alleged thaL the conspiracy was to be effecbed by “indirect means”; and even 
in Rex v. Gill (2 B. & Ald. 204), there was an allegation of “divers false pretences, 
and eubde means arid devices.” Rez v. Gill (‘a B. & Ald. 204), has, in many cams, 

The second count alleged that the plaintiff iu error 

To the great damage,” &c. 

Joinder in error. 

(a) The Court of Queen’s Bencb sat in Banc duriiig this vacation on h’ovember 
27tJ1, and December 3d, 4th, and 6th to l l t h ,  inclusive. 

(b) May 6&, 1844. No motion was made i r i  arrest of judgment, the defendants 
relying upon its reversal by the Court of Error on the ground that  the judgment was 
general and the second count bad. 

(c )  June 14th, 1847. (It> 7 Q. B. 795. 
(e )  1 Leach C. C. 274, 4th ed. ; S. C. note (d) to Rex v, Turner, 13 East, 230. 

Rgversing the judgment of Q. B. iii Rqginn v. King, 7 Q. B. 782. 


